
Would IT
Do you think if I'd a babyThat J'd let bim pull my bair?
Tfo you think I «1 put on collars
Just to let bim soil and tear?

Do vou think I'd call it pretty
When he bites his little toe?

Yoi I have known some silly mothers,With their babies, do just SO.
Do you think I'd set bim cryingJust to BfP. bis cunning frown?
Drs vc,;; think rd pei, bon walking
Jual to S' o him tnmbio down?

Would I call inv baby pretty.
When he'd neither teeth nor bau?

Yet I've known some nilly mothers,
With their babies, think they arc.

Would I buy him drums and rattles
Just to hear bim ma-ke :i crash?

Would I walch bim mest delighted
Break my mirror all to smash?

Would Ismother bim in flannels
Just bec.tuse his voice was low?

Dose him up «iib belladonna?
Silly mothers treat them so.

Wou'd I think his brow ByronicJust because it was so bare?
'And his head NirpoleonicIn its shape, though minus bair?
Could I trace the marks of genni <
In his eyebrows arched and low?

Yet I've known some silly mothers.With their babie-«, think just so.

Would I think my baby destined
To become a m ni of men,And go to govern and control them
By tho might ot sw rd oe pen?I dare say these noisy babies
Play tho very deuce-I know,

And I've seen the wisest women,
With their babe s. think just SJ.

Another War M<iu»ii-lien. Karly1.-)
B.iuk.

Gen. Eirly, wlto is now un exile in
Canada, luis written und published ut,
Toronto :i memoir of the lust year of
the late w ir, containing un account
of the operations of his command ii.
tho years 18G4~'65. Only a limited
number of copies was printed, and
none for sale. Tho following extract
from the preface iudicata» tho ellame¬
ter and the feelings of the author:
'It was my fortune to participatein most of th« great military opera¬tions in which the army was engaged,beith before and after Genend Lee

assumed command. In the. last yearof this momentous struggle, I com¬
manded, at different times, a division
and two corps ol Gen. Lee's army in
the campaign from tho llapidau to
Janies River, and subsequently a
neparato force which marched into
Maryland, threatened Washington.city, ainlthen went through an event¬
ful campaign in the Valley of Vir¬
ginia. No detailed leports of the.
operations of these different com¬
mands were, mude before the close of
the. war, and the campaign in Mary¬land and the Valley of Virginia has
been the subject of much commentand misapprehension. I have now
written a narrative of the operationsOf all my commands during the
clssiiig year of the war, and lay it
before the world as a contribution Lo
the. history of our great struggle lor
independence. In giving that narra¬
tive,- I have made such stat einen ts >.!'
the position and strength of the re¬

posing forces in Virginia, and such
reference to their general operations,
.as were necessary to enuble the reader
to understand it ; but I do not pre¬tend to detail the operations ol' other
commanders.

I have not found it necessary to bc
guilty of the injustice of attemptingto pilli down the reputation of any of
my fellow-officers, in order to build
np my own. My operations and mycampaign stand on their own merits,.whatever they may be. Nor, in atiy-

. thing I may nave found it necessaryto say in regard to the conduct of
my troops, do I wish to be under¬
stood as, in tiny way, decrying thc
soldiers who constituted the rank
and tile of my commands, I believe
that the world has never produced a
body of men superior in courage,patriotism and endurance, to the pri¬vate soldiers of the Confederate
armies. I have repeatedly seen those
soldiers submit, with cheerfulness, to
privations and hardships which would
appear almost incredible; and the
?wild cheers of our brave men, (which
were so different from the studied
hurrahs of the Yankees.) when their
thin lines sent back opposing hosts
of Federal troops, staggering, reelingand üyin j, have often thrilled everyfibre in my heart. 1 have seen with
my own eyes ragged, bare-footed andhungry Confederate soldiers performdeeds which, if performed in days of
yore by mailed warriors in {^Jitteringarmor, would ave inspired thc harpof the minstrel and the pen of the
poet.

I do not aspire to thc character of
a historian, but having beeu a wit¬
ness of a"d participator in greatevents, I have given a statement ol
.what I saw and did, for the usc of
the future historian. Without break¬
ing the thread of my narrai ive as il
proceeds, I have given in notes,
comment ou some of the errors amiinconsistencies committed by the
commander of tho Federal army,(j»iiint Grant, ami tho Federal(Secretary of War. Mr. Stanton, int icir reports made since thc close'Sdthe war; also some instances ofcruelty and barbarity committed bythe Federal commanders which werebrought to my immediate attention,as well us some other matters olinterest.

lu regard to my own .-.< rvices, all Ihave to -ay is, that I have the eoii-
Bcioiisut ss ol' having done my duty to
my country, to the very best ol myability, nial whatever my fate, I
would uot exchange that conscious¬
ness for unlo,d millions. J have comeinlo exile luther than submit to the

Cuke ol the oppressor of my country;ut have never thought of nttr.but¬
ing might of bhtino or censure to

those true men -who, niter haviug
nobly done their duty in thc dread¬
ful struggle through which we passed,
now that it bas gone against us,
remnin to share the misfortunes of
their people, and to aid and comfort
them iu their trials; on the contrary,
I appreciate aud honor their motives.
I have not sought refuge in another
land from insensibility to thc wrongsand sufferings of my own country;
but I feel deep1',* and continually for
them, and coula my life secure the
redemption of that country, as it has
been often risked, so now it wonk.
be as freely given for that object.
There were men born and nurtured

in the Southern States, and some of
them in my own State, who took
sides with our enemies, and aided in
desolating and humiliating the land
of their own birth, and of the graves
of their ancestors. Some of them
rose to high positions in the United
States army, and others to high civil
positions. I envy them not their
dearly bought prosperity. I had
rather be. the humblest private sol¬
dier wiio fought in thc ranks of tin
Confederate army, and now, maimed
and disabled, hobbles on his crutches
from house to house, to receive his
daily bread from the hands of tin
grateful women for whose homes he
fought, than tho highest of those
renegades and traitors. Ltd them
enjoy the advantages of their present
positions as best they may, for thc
deep and bitter execrations of ar
entire people now attend them, ant:
an immortality of infamy awaits
them.
Fearful Incident in a. Iî.oyu.1 Progress
A correspondent, writing from Ma

drid on the 17th ultimo, says:Yesterday afternoon, the Queerand the Kiug Consort arrived hen
from Portugal, and alighted at tin
'Southern station, from whence he
Majesty proceeded at once to tin
Church of Otocba to offer thanks foi
her safe return to thc capital. Tin
way from the railway terminus t(
that church was lined by troops, amtie! Queen drove in au open carriag<and four. In tho morning, tin
Queen, tho King Consort and tb
Prince, of Austria, with their suite
bad assisted at Daimiel at a fuñera
service celebrated for tho victims o
thc sad accident which occurred a
the station of that place ou the Ot!
instant, during tho progress of tbei
Majesties to Lisbon, ou the new lin
connecting the two capitals. Daimic
is about fifteen miles from BadajozThe adjacent lands of the station o
that small town were thronged wit]
people anxious to obtain a sight a
the august, travelers. At thc sound o
a whistle, coming from the distance
the crowtl pushed on to thc static
and broke the bars, in spite of tb
efforts of the civil guard.
According to tim official arrange

ments, the royal t-ain waste stop te
miuutes at Daimn 1 station, and n
misfortune would have happened bc
for a leconnoitering locomotive
Whether ou account of thu new opeling of the line, or of precaiitionar
measures of another kind, thc roystrain was preceded a mile; or so bylocomotive worked by men whos
duty it was to see that the line wi
quit«! safe-, lt was not to stop t
Daimiel. Moreover, the weather wi
rather foggy. The warning whist
was heard several times, but tl:
crowd, over-confiding in thc prc
gramme, remained at a stand-stil
spread about the line. Suddenly tl
locomotive emerged from the fojproceeding at tull speed; it ba
almost reached the throng when tl
conductor trieel to stop it. It was i
vain. The locomotive passed ov<
thc groups of living people with tl
velocity of lightning, smashing dovall obstacles. Its noise was stifled I
thc cries of agony and terror utter«
by the winde crowd, and when tl
confusion bad diminished a littl
seven corpses were found upon tl
Hue, among twenty-seven bodies st
breathing, but horribly mutilated.

Tile line had been scarcely clean
from the dead and thc wounded h
fore the royal train was in sight; ai
when it stopped at the station, t
wheels of the carriage were dywith blood and spattered with hum;
remains. Thc Queen was mu
affected by thc awful scene, and wh
informed of its appalling details, li
Majesty hurst into tears, took
active part in the administeringthe first succor, and gave 40,000 re;
for the families of the viel uns. T
Home Miuister was telegraphed te»
Madrid, alni seilt at once a spectram conveying a staff of inedi<
men and the required remedies a
surgical apparatus.

It is stated that an apparatus 1
recently been invented tor pnrifyithe vitiated air of theatres, church
depots ami crowded lecture balls-,
consists of a metaiic vessel, which
Volves, ami containing perfumed 1

ti r, the hitler is given oil' l»y the
plication o'. Ina , in Hie form
steam, through jet-» placed ou
outside ot tim vessel. Tins ste
Oeing disseminate! throughout
apartment, nb <oi l>s and precipita
tue poisonous matter presen i. io

alu, pln-iv.
"Why wol you p I'sisfc in wear

unolbei worn.m's i.i.ii o. ii ir heai
asked Atm! of IDS tv lie. ; retort
'"Why will yon pei Mint ealingother sheep's wool on your bac
She rather got him.

The rad teal gospel:-"Bub
every mau born South of the Potoi
to be a traitor, unworthy of trna
eoulidence."

THE NEEDLE GUN.-In a recent
Jecture, George Alfred Townsend said :

"While in Europe, I fired a needle
gun. It was as awkward as tho first
pair of skates, and so heavy that I
thought it an imposition to bc ob¬
liged to holli the whole of it myself.It seemed enough avoirdupois for an
entire platoon to carry. There is a
knob upon it BS big and as hard to
turn as your door-knob, when yon
go home from your 'lodge' at mid¬
night. You must hit this knob with
the palm of your hand, drive it down,draw it back, put in your cartridge,hit it up again, and pull a trigger. |This drives a darning needle through
a cartridge, and sends the ball about
half the distance of a Springfield riile
ball. Yon hruiso your band, swear,and after a dozen rounds have been
fired; the breech ot' your gun feels
liko a red hot poker. A regiment of
men at work with (Iiis weapon look
as it they wei o cracking walnuts, or
opening oysters, or killing mosqni-ties. You cm certainly fire it sis
times a minute after six years' prac-tice.?

,
«?>

A TjiTT.r.Ai, FACT.; "Didn't yon tell
mc yon could hold the plow?" said!
a farmer to an Irishman bo hail taken
on trial.
"Be aisy, now." said Pat; "bow

could 1 houJu it an' two horses palin'it away? Just.stop the crathurs au'
I'll hould it for you."

.Stephens wi» to open the war in
Ireland by thc first of January, and,
according to Cummings, this world
was to have como to au cud by the
same, time. Cummings is no better
prophet than Stephens:.
A lecturing professor of chemistry,said recently to a college class near

the Hub, "Gentlemen, oxygen is an
invincible gas: yoe. sec it in these bell
glasses. "
On Christmas eve a waterfall of poub¬lierons proportions compelled the

sexton to give its proprietor a seat
in the front part of the church in
order to shut the outside door.
A wit once asked a peasant what

part he performed in thc great drama
of life? "I mind my own business," j
was thc reply.

..You seem to walk more erect
than usual, my friend." "Yes, Ii
have been straitened l>v eircumstan-

The (treat American Blood Purifier !

Tin-. OUi'.ÈN S DELIGHT, tho great
American Alterative and blood Puri-

iicr, ia the most perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
clcansing cordial known to the world.

lu introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the public, observation
loads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to th.- "jife of all flesh," the blood.
Many diaea. es, aud, too,many complaints,which have t! >; ? origin in a vitiated state'
of tlio blood, ai e treated only as symptomsand resnltfi; whereaa.it' tlc- remedy had
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delight
is offered to t ho afflicted as a snro remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders the blood pore. It
is said, on high authority, that ''man no
sooner begins to live tb.au he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of the
living organism aro ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obs ious, therefore,
to every ¡reflecting mind, that unless the
blood iff pure, in Supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bc the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, snell as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Rife and health is only
to be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advise every one whose

blood ia in the least -'itiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im-
paired by disease and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump-tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,
Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Dimples, Blotches, Pain« in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphiliticX..1C», Indigestion, Inflammation of tho
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to usc the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ot mimi
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at tho period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Que.-ti's Delight.

Children WHOSO fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promi^o of health aud
beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by somo hereditary taint of tho blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
The unacclhnated and persona travelinginto warm countrios will find the Queen's»dight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originate
in a change ot climate, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is ul traci io.; the attention ot
every one, not only at homo, but abroad,
l ill; merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. ]lo.»r
what tin y say of it m New lork: -'It is a
remedy of much importance and value,
exerting an influence ««ves all the seore-
Iions, which is unsurpassed by any other
kilo» II altera li ve. ll is extensively Used in
¡di tho various forms of primary and
second.ny syphilitic affections; also, in
sen» nions, ht put.cand< utaticousdiscuses,
in which it use is followed by the most
siicc.es-lid results."

Its properties as a .enc.];, v.. ..
'. t in¬

troduced to the notice ol the ,.. mon byDr. Titos Young Simons, of Sooth Carolina,
as early as IH2K. as a valuable alterative r< -

mo. ly ni syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring Usc of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A Dope/., of Mindle, and Dr. II. i..
Front, of Charleston. From the reports in
ito favor, theo -ocios no reason to doubt
the efficacy ol m medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Sci ofnla. Cutaneous Diseases.
Chrome Hepatic iffeetiona and other rom
plaints benefited hy alter»tire medicines.
For salo wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A HE1NITSH,Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
BBLS. GIBSON'S X, XX, XXX, WHIS¬KEY.
Bids. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY." Corn and Rye domestic "

,; Holland Anchor (¡IN.
.' American Hope "
" Piuet and Roch, tia RUANDY.

Jamaica au«! Sants ('rn/. Rum.
'* Sweet, ¡Malaga Wine.

Oherrv and Madeira Wino
" Catalógnia Claret Wine.
" Staughton Ritters.

Boxes Bolter's and (tranter Ritters.
Curacoa aud Auniseed Cordial.
Wolto's Seiiiudani Sol,nae.m.

With a gem ral »tQ¿k of GENUINE LI¬QUORS, worthy all-rn! ¡on of purchasers, atfair prices. Call and examine ihf abovestock before purchasing eisen h-re, as
threat inducements viii bc offered.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second dcor from Shiver House,Oct 18 On Plain street.

lil
pr HIIDS. MI'S!¡OVADO MOLASSES*) new op..15 bb'.-. Mw«5>t*<S M >}. est nev-ero¡30" ¡"ífcrafiP> " Ex'ira C
5 " Crushed i;

3 ?' " Pnlv. "

IltK) sacks ijivi po. >1 Halt, sostiilofí» Ka-ks.
at $:i.:'»5.

100 lbs. English Hine Stone, at 14c.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at Gie.In store' and for sale by

A. L. SOLOMON,Second ('¡ocr from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street.

SAlÎBËL, SCALED BENUMB
AND

OB ACHERS 1
1 í\í\ ROXI'S SCALED HERRINGS.±VJV/ 1U half Li ls. No. 1 MACKEREL.

10 half bbls. No. "J MACKEREL!
lü '« " .No. 3
20 boxes Lomon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar
20 " Ovstcr
20 " Soda
5 hl'ds. Clear BACON SIRES, at reduced

price.
f> blois. Bacon Snoulders.
Just received and in store, and for sale

at thc LOWEST MARKET PRlOES liv
A. L. SOLOMON.'

St corni door from thc Shiver House,Nov22 On Plain street.

G-uimy Bagging.
-I/\ BALES GUNNY RAGGING, extraIA f weight -21 rounds.

50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 hale BAGGING TWINE.
The above in store at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House.
Oct18 On Plain street.

Pure Peruvian Guano.
ÏUIE subscribers have been appointedagents for the s;ile of the above FER-
I'iLIZER from thc importers, and will sidl
it New York prices, with expenses aeldcd.For further particulars, applv to

LEVIN A MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Taylor ats.
Dee (5

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris.
\X7~E have in store, and shall keep con-VV staidly ou hand, a full stock of theibove, and offer to contractors and build -

.rs, and those in want of tho above, greatuduccmcnts. Apply to
LEVIN A M livELL,Corner Richardson and Tavlor sis.

Dec G

Choice Lot Shrubbery, Roses, &c.
k/»

^ L offer at private sale, now in fineW growing condition, a choice lot of
EVERGREENS and ROSES, MAGNOLIA
GRANDIFLORA, Pyramidal Cypress, Irish
funiper, Golden Arborvitae, Ac. Apply to

LEVIN A MIKELL,Corner Richardson ami Tavlor sts.
Dee G

Paints, Oils, Window Grass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE

LEAD, ground in oil.
1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground

;n oil, at 12$ cents per pound.
20U gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together witt a complete assortment of

ramiers' and Machinery Ods, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and JapanVarnishes, Window (¡lass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Hunting anti Scrubbiugbrushes. For sale at low m-i<*.-»
Ont 31 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
TUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,tl Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be sold at verv low prices

ny J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
A FULL assortment of bc«t quality/\. Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from S

to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
Tor sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOR tho information of all concerned,

we «tate that nur terms areCASH BE-
b'ORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent ns from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedmidi cash to pay the hill.
Aug 12 J. A T. R AGNEW.

Citron, Currants Raisins, &c.
i)pr BOXES CITRON.

" Raisins, assorted packages.
together -.\ii!' .1 full supply ol Currants.

Prunes, Sott-sh ll Almonds, whole ami
ground Spices, .vc, eonstaut.lv on hand
and for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW-

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST roo bed, a complete assortment ot

ALMONDS. itAISlNS, CURRANTS,PRUNKS, CITRON, Ac.
Nov 7 J. V T. R. AGNEW

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low. a com¬

plete assortment ot' Gun, Lille and
blasting POWDER, in whole, h»lf and
quarter ke^n, and in canistem, at wbolesal
mid retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, f«>r Blasting.

a*- Inquire b.r DUPONT'S POWDER
it i H the i .-t. J. .Ii T. lt. AC. NEW.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
At the Sian '>t' the. dulden l'ail- tjetck.

1 LARGE VARIETY ..f FIRE-DOCSi\ SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, FIRE
o'OVICLS, ftc, ftc, in store and f >r sale
vi-ry low, by_JOHN C. DIAL.

Sausage Cutters and Stutters.
At the Sign of tlir (fatdnt Pml-lAtek.

JUST arrived, a full «tirad? of SAUSAGE
CUTTERS and STUFFERS, and for

»«!<. at lowest prices, bv
Nov 8 JOHN C. DIAL

Charleston Advertisements.
Notice to Persons Emigrating to Florida.
The Steamer Dictator,

Capt. L.. M. COXETTBR.

vi *v yr» JW. \

WlbL transport gangs of b.indb from
Charleston to points on tho St. John'sRiver, Florida, at the following rates:

drown hand* at Five Dollars ($5) each;
Children under ten \ ears of ago, fi er; il ules
Morses and Wagons, at reduced rates.
The Dictator leaves Charleston EVERYFRIDAY id-lit, at lu o'clock Applv to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Ag. iîts,
17 Vanderlun-st Wharf,Dec 18 Imo Charleston. ts. C.

For Palatka,
Fernandina, Jaeksenviile
And ill the Landings on thc St.

John's River,
VTA HAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DIUT J^. TOH 7

(l.ooo TOAW JIUurnKN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS ttl. COXETTER.

ON¿and after the 2Ctli Octolier, lin's fine
shin will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
thc above places.

tQL. All freight must he paid here byshippers.
For freight or passage, apply on board,

or at the office of the Agency, 17 Vandcr-
horst's Wharf Charleston, S. C.
0 t21 J. D. MKUN A CO.. Agents.

W. C. TILTOÑ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

AGEN L' for Geo. Paste Av C-v's (of Balti-
more, Md..) Cel. bra ted Ratent Port¬able CIRCULAR SAW MTI.I s, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Ciiist Mills, Timber Wheels. Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circularand Gang Saws at :.. mufacturera' prices.Agricultural Implements of every de¬

scription; Page's Celebrated GARDENPLOUGH.
A splendid assortment of Studie«, D'.ors,Blinds, Ac , Hickory, Ash and Oak Rims,l'oies and Shafts for Buggies. Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of Carriage Plate-rial.
White Pine, Spruce, Oak, Wainui, Ma¬hogany and Cedar J.umber of every de¬

scription. Dee 12 .Imo
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

IVIE above popular HOTEL is open for
thc accommodation of tho TravelingPublic. Board, per dav, $3.
Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop's«.A. Ri TT' RKIFI.I). Snp't Nm 2

DRY 0« 111,
Tho Wholesale J >ry Goods Rosiness here¬

tofore conducted in thc name of
JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,

Will hereafter be carried on in thc name of

WLXOII, WILBUR & MASTIX,
AT TUE OI.n STAND,

133 M<<Ung Street, Charleston, S. C.

OUR house is now in receipt of a full and
desirable stock of Fancy and Domestic

DRY COORS, and wo would invite our old
friends and tho trade generally to ni ex¬
amination of our stock.
Factors and Planters will find it to their

interest to examine our stock, as we are
prepared to give them every facility In our
line to enable them to till their orders and
lay in their supplies.
Orders carol adv and promptly tilled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, lalo of the firm of

Chamberlain, Miller A Co. is with ns, and
would be pleased if his friends will givehim a call.
N. B.-Messrs. NAYLER, SMITH fe CO.'S

Office can be fourni at our store, up staira.
JOHN G. MILNOR,
T. A. W'LBUR,Nov3f3mo J. -T. MARTIN.

F. W. WING'S
Steam Planing Mill 1
Picken» Street, between Washington and

1'lain, Cohan!da, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece MouldingsBrackets, Counters, Tables, ftc.

Having now in operation full set.* of the
most improved machinery, 1 am preparedto turu out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable ligures. All in w ant of any ma¬
terial in my lino will do well to give mea

call.Ant! 1 Oui»»

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
Al the Sign of the Cohlru /'ad- Lock.

SIX THOUS'.ND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A complete assortment of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

A 1 .SO,
Linseed, Tanner»', Kcroseno and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining. White wash, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. Ju store and for salj at
lowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL.

GEO.W.PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND DKAI.KK IN

GROCERIES, Lilli (IRS, &C, 41).,
Corner Main and Canuten Street»,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

PROMPT and energetic attention is gua¬ranteed to all or.leis for the purchase
ir sale of any species of Property or Mer¬chandize. Nov 21 2mo

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

NATURE could not produc»- a richer
pcm or choiet r Perfumo. Try it andbe convinced. E. T. SMITH .v. C ».,Sept P.) Gmo New York.
Sweet Opoponax lrom Mexico!

rilli E most elegant and c.*«8< ntial personalJL requisite tor a lady, "Extract ot «'.vee-1Opoponax." E. T. SMITH A CO.,Sept 10 6mo New York.

PUHHÎTUEE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,«7 and SO Bvicvry and63 Christie St., A.

STILL, continué to t>e th-, largest Furni¬
ture Manufnet tilers in the city. Parlor.Dining lío..i,, ¡md Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for thoSouthern trade, al 21 per cent, reduction inprice. Si pt p.) (en.)

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,COMMISSION MKRcHAlVTS.
17*OR Hie .-ale nt COTTON, COTTON^ YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval stores,.v.c., ami lor the purchase ot Merchandizegenerally, GO ffurl Strrtl, A'e»c lort.
Consignments lo us li'otn uwrj point inthe South fulh protected by iusuruiice au

soon as sin,, p.' d. Jul-. 11 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.
JAMES CONNER'S SUNS

QI, tl) STATES ÏÏPB FfllXBBÏ
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centn; street, (cornerof li. ade street, ) Nc w York. The typoOn which this paper is printed ia from me«hove Foimdr\ . Nov ts

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES 1

Beucht aiid so'd on commission hy
LWVBEXLE MOTHERS fi CO.,

& A « K E R S 5KO. R WA 1.1 STUKKT, A K 11 ".CAA".

M( IKEY received ou ù posit from banks,bankers, me:chants and others. Or-ders in Cold, Government ¡iud ot.li« t Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Kx-chauge lix a member ol t'be firm. CoiiMgn*intuits of'Cotton solu-it.il. Oct SDRWITT C. LAWHJ SCI.. JOHN E. CKS:II,.OYUIIS J. LAWKKNCK. WM. A. IIAIMTKP.

&UNS \ FISTONS.
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

^L. TT» TT"* -fclosaa. 2
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,

Ali clouant assortment of FISHINGr A C K L E Rods, Reds, Lons, Hooks.Lines, Ai I.OW PRICES.
P. \V. KRAFT,

Washington M reel, opjmsite old Jail.N. 15. -Mamilu, turing and repah'ingKl! stantially and neatly executed.
Mav 26

"

Iv

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
?S4-L--.T--|iAVf|r_ HAVING resumed tho>VK^5£3«95nK ''ove business, 1 am prc-2^^Tu&&&¿¡^ ,:,rvd to execute all kinds
ii *uik ii lix above line at the shol tcet
lotice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

noni. Funerals promptly attended."
Ami :tn M. H, BERRY.

Vt Brennan A fin-roll's Carriage Fnetory.
Cutlery! Cutlery!!

Al the Stgu "f ila- tinkum 1'ad-J.nclr.
A FULL assortment of Table and PoiLett\ CUTLERY, SCISSORS, .Ve., m storo

..,,1 f. r ul., ¡..iv l>e .univ r i>i \i

NORTH CA OLIÄA RAlLROAr.
^r" «-a «rici DSi^wEfStt ! aa J& -:-? wiÊÊmâmiÈ i I-v '

JHIE following schedule will be TO ll over
thys road until furl her notice:
SOUTH. Arcomi 11 ada'a. Mail.

Vrrivc al Charlotte. .In.¿ti j;, m. 5 30 a', in.Arrive at Salisbury - it 40 p.m. 31.0 a. m.Vrrivc at Gi cele-bm o. 2.till p. m. 12 20 a.m.
Vrrive ut Raleigh.... 7.i5 a. m. G.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro.2.20a.m. 3.15p.m.NoltTU. Mail. AcconnutxTn,Vrrivc Charlotte. 0.55 a. m. L've 5.00 p.m.Arrive Salisbury.12.08p. m. L've 8 15p.m.Vn ivu Gr'nsb'o.. 2.44 p. m. L*vu 12 2n a.m.Vrrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7 45 a.m.
Vrrivc- Qoldsboro.il.15p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.
Mail North connects at Greeiisboio with

rain« on R. .V D Railroad for the North.
Accommodation Train East connects atHaleigh for Wildon and the North, atîoldsboro for Wi ldon, Wilmington andiiewbern. Mail Train South connects v ith3. \ S. C. Railroad Tor the South.
Nov 13 timo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.

Schedule over South Carolina R. K.
Sss m-mkmm

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,CuAKI.KSTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. IHOG.

PASSENGER Trains will ru.: as follows,viz:
l¿eave Charleston.8.1)0 a. m.
Vrrivc at Columbia. 5.'¿0 p. m.
Leave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Vrrive at Chm leaton... .4 UO p. m.

TUltOUOlI MAIL THAIN.
Leave Augusta. 5 50 p. m.Vrrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.Vrrive at Columbia. ti 00 a. ut.Leave Columbia .2.00 p. m.
Vrrive at Kingsville.3.40 p. ni,
Vrrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov ll IL T. PEAKE. G'n'l *m."t.
ireeuvilie and Columbia Railroad.

GENT. SUPELINTEN D'TS OFFICE,Cont'MiuA, sept. 21, 186«.

PASSENGER Trains will rim daily, Sun¬day» excepted, as follows:
¿cave Columbia at. 7.15 a.m.'. Alston at.0.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Vrrive at Abbeville at . 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at.5. Il) "

" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

jcavc Greenvilleat.GGO a. m." Anderson at.6.30 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberrj nt. 1.20 .m.Vrrivc al Alston .it. ¿.45 "

" at Cobimb.il at. 4.40 "

Sppl 30 .1 lt f »wNAI I K. ('. ,, s'njv
General Superintendent's Olhce,
CS 5k w. a*rr._"JW* \- ^<¡-_?
CHARLO I TE A s C. RAILROAD.C< l.t MltlA. S C., Nov 5. \HM.fVS ami anet WEDNESDAY. Gih ii.st.,{J7 l'hrougb l'ass. |.g. r Trains «ill be inn

?vcr this road aa folio»»:
y-ne Columbiaar. 310 a. m.Vrrive at Charlotte at.9.40 a. in.
.eave Charlotte al. G.10 a. m.Vrriv»- at Columbiaat.IAO p. m.Nov G J AS. ANDERSON, Sup't.


